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個人の特性に適合した心拍変動スペクトルの評価と













―Life Long ヘルスケアシステムの構築に向けて― 
 
INDIVIDUALIZED CHARACTERIZATION OF HEART RATE SPECTRUM FOR LIFE LONG 








This paper proposes a method to keep track changes in the individualized heart rate power 
spectrum for daily health monitoring. Heart rate variabilities (HRV) are widely utilized as 
a noninvasive means to probe the autonomic nervous activities. This paper introduces an 
individualized relative power spectrum (IRPS) to monitor changes in the autonomic 
nervous activities of each person. The power spectrum of the whole day is estimated and 
averaged over the long term with an appropriate forgetting factor. This average spectrum is 
called the long-term individual spectrum (LTIPS). IRPS of a day or a certain activity period 
in the day is defined by the ratio of the power spectrum in the target period and LTIPS 
measured in decibel scale. This paper demonstrates the effectiveness of IRPS with some 
examples. These individualized heart rate characterizations will be effectively utilized for 
the Life Log, i.e. life-long health monitoring. 
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Individual Relative Heart rate Power Spectrum (IRPS)  
ある活動に対するパワースペクトルの解釈のために用い
るのが IRPS である IRPS は解析対象日時の１日分のパワ
ースペクトルをその日の日内変動として考え、測定した
い日時の差分のパワースペクトル求めることができる指














































図 2 1 日ごとの日内変動の傾き 
 
 









































図 5 平常時のパワーレベル 
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